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. t7Col.Gec; W.McCook and Judge Jew- -

.t tt were at the Neil House yesterday. i

1ST Prof. Macallister' and W. R.Kent
have our thaoks iot . splendid Christmas

: presents. '. . , f

vt. , W Hon. George Ilex, of Wooster, and
J: Edgar Thorn peou, o( Philadelphia, were
at the Neil yesterday. ; .! .iwj j

t2TVe understand that old Fame (hand)
5 Engine Company No. 3, U discussing the
.' propriety of having a reunion. . t

Andrews . & Hull are In receipt of
Harper for January. , Chattanooga, and

rhow wehuli It," is a capital article. i

EePThe county Commissioners on yes- -
.f tenia allowed Hatm, Bellows and Butler's

bill of $14,00 for furniture for Court Room.

.. l3?Horaee C. Silsbey, the manufacturer
of the celebrated Seneca Falls steam' tire

"Cenglne, Is Ip the city.' . He will remain here
ntil the new engine is tested and delivered

to the city... . .
- ,; V'--

aa .i 3 J )

Incorporated. --The town of Madison.
Lake county, was Incorporated on yester- -'

day by complying with the law iu such
; cases and filing the necessary papers la the
' Secretary of State's office. j:

.I'ltEspoRTS rBcctivK-Tk- ie Governor! on
yesterday was in receipt of the reports of

i.tbe following' offices: Auditor' of State,
'Board of Public Works, Board of Military
Claims, and Trustees ot the Deaf and Dumb
Asylum." i

Ikdictmbmts Found. The special Grand
Jury on yesterday found true bills against
JjM. Blackburn, the architect ot the Deaf
and Dumb Asylum, aud Robert T. Brooks,
the assistant' architect. They are chargid
with embezzlement: I

'tS Our latest dispatch from the "walklst,
Tommy Anderson, reads thus: Spivint-- i
Tour celebrated pedestrian passed through
Vienna to-da- y kiting, 36 hours ahead of
time.'" The people turned out' en masse to

, YtSKO .voR.pjitAi.isa a., whip. James
Walker, a uegro,qf wboee arrest lor stealing

! a whip from Thomas Kellars we wade pre- -.

vious mention, was tried before the Mayor
.yesterday. He was lined 10, aud ln.de--
t fault went to the city prisons ' - f j

' Cooax of Covmos Plkas. The Jury in
the case of Samuel Z slier against David E.
Spangler, ou yesterday returned a verdict

, for the plaiutiff for $ 12 50. The case of
' Michael Harding against E . S. Mithoff was
being heard when we. left the court room.

i . . Amusement Tax Collected. From B.
vF. Martin. Collector "for this District, we
learn that the total amount of receipts re--'

turned" to bis office since January 1st, 1867.
is $11877. It appears from his books that

'r Manager .Derwort's receipts were $700,
"Mrs. Lander's $1.631, and Kistori $9C0.

Li. Gavb Bail. Horace Stock well, charged
With grand larceny In stealing four vol.
limes lrom'the State Library, Und who-wa- s

committed, to jail "by Justice Meeker in de-

fault of $300 ball, on yesterday was brought
. before Judge Green and entered into re-

cognizance to appear on Hie first day of the
' next term of the Court of Common Pleas!

prr-- r t i" , ir'jt i j

HDhmtob of" TiMie Trains 6rr the San
dusky, Mansfield ; and Newark railroad!,
A. W. Dennis, the agent, informs:7" us, 'are
now running on-- a new time table. Since

(last Monday trains have- - arrived? aaivde-parte- d

a ftMowa .rr j

.'i .ii- - k. s Iiesre. Arrive,
.Freight and Aeebmmodation. 7.00 A.M. SIS P.M.

Mail and Express 10.25 A.M. T.30 F.'MaaaS)l(ik.xpram.i. iJM tji. lAJtAAi.

fr About to TpAveL. No persoa. should
. attempt to travel . uninsured. . In these
; frosty 7 times a broken rail might make
' treubieg Before starting on a journey can
, at the office ol the Neil House and invest
your sarpios stamps In an accident policy.

' If yon get killed you'll be mighty glad
",'you had so much forethou ght. ; r.

'
., j

.v . Pouck Court! There was but one gsy
and 'festive galoot bp before the Mayor
yesterday morning, and as his was a.case

. of. plain, plain drunk, free from all trills or
i scallops, we are compelled to; make mere
mention only of the case. Alien Macuer

- Is his name, quite moderate is his station
Columbus is his biding place, and drunken
bis condition. He was fined $5, which he

Wrab's thk Schoolmabm ? Recorder
Cole on yesterday received a letter address
ed "to the county Recorder of. Collumbls
franklin CO ohlo in bast," which is rather
unique in style and spelling. It is as fo-

llows: " - :
,; j

;" " ' the 13 !

" Dler Sir 1 pray tell me if you pleese
. Whether the lande oriffice is In your town
or not or .if you can tell men ware hit is
pleese do so and yon will oblidgeyower
friende in so doitige send .me a line or two
if yon will graditley please to do so if you
will please to do so I will be your

frende in so doing so farewell my kinde
friende in so doing.-- -

aiSTBAiikeiK MAaariiT On Tuesday morn-
ing a lady purchased a few pounds of but-
ter in the market and left the bueket con- -
tainlnglton a butcher's stall and while
she was making-- a selection of meat the
bucket 'had myeterlonsiy disappeared.

; Thefts like this are getting to be frequent.
We thought that butter was so high that

. no one could afford to steal it, but some of
.these rascals are desperate and don't stick
at the price. A short time since a rather

; respectably ; dressed ' individual Walking
through the market house picked up a nice

'roast from a butchtr's stall as be passed
: along, and walked off with it, without so
much as by your leave. To be sure he was
captured and compelled to pay for tho ato
len oeei, Dut wnat must we tninic ot a man
who can steal . beef at 30 or 23 cents a

' pound? ;.' s !! ...

Prof. Macailistkb Last Night. There
was not as iarge an attendance at Prof

iJIacallister's Soiree at the Opera House las
night as we expected to see, though It was
by no means- - a small one.- - In his peculiar
line Prof. Macallister Is without a peer1

. Unaided by machinery or confederates, by
the very swiftness of his fingers he deceives
you, and does It completely. He is very
diflerent from other magicians, in that he
does not hesitate to- perform his tricks in
the midst of his audience, and defies de
tectlon." ' His performances last night gave
unbounded satisfaction. After the enter
tainment he presented his. audience with
glassware, furniture, sacks of flour .torkies.
mackerel, lamps, opera cioaus and booda,
canned frulta, &o. - The

.
principal prize, a

complete tea set Of French gold band china
worth $40 or $50, was drawn by Lewis
Leonardo who lives at the steam brick
yard on South Hlgb street.' To-ilgh- t,

among otbari, Jthe CavoriU , feat known, as
the touch of th Angels, will be lotro- -
duced.-Th- e principal gift will be a mag
hlficeot parlor lOange. ,'We say, to all par
readers, go and sec Prof. Macallister,

- CoLLBOEMATra Bkchioh. On Tuesday
there was a meeting of the old students of
Central College, of the class of 1818 and
1817, at the Probate Court room. They
met for the purpose ol making the necessa-
ry arrangements for a reunion of the mem-
bers of the class or as many of them as can
be got together, at an early day in the fu-
ture. " Among those present were General
John C. ' Lee, our Lieutenant Governor
elect; Hon. George, W,tGlick, of Kansas;
iuu. vreorge u. converse; Hon. John M

Pogh, our present Probate Jndire: Hon
Lorenzo Sawyer, one ot the Judges of the
Supreme Court Of California ; A. Y. Hoop
er, i.sq, or Indiana; Hon. John P. Plyley.
ouage or tne Second Subdivision of the
Seventh Judicial District ot Ohio: A.: T.
Hay, Btq, of Burlington, Iowa, who is the
inventor of what is known as "The Et.

boiler Protector;' Brigadier
general R. k. Scott, now ot Charleston.
South Carolina; Prof. John S, Hendi rson;
Prof. John Covert,ofKalamazoo, Micliignn;
Rev. Alvin Washburn, son of the very ven- -
'"hie Prof. Ebenezer Washburn: and
Vam s E. Wright, Esq, of the well known
aw ilrm of Sparrow & Wright, of thlscitv.

T lere is an array ot names and of talent
auy institution of learning in the laud
might be proud of. Though Central Col
lege was not of long life, it died eloriouslv
and deserves grateful remembrance if for
nothing else than laying the foundation on
which was built the intellectual temple, a
tew or whose pillars we mention above.'

We hope these gentlemen may succeed
In their iutended reunion. There is a De- -
culiar pleasure In meeting old school and
classmate after hianv vears of senai-n- t inn- -
uncqualled in any other meetings In lift
outside of the family circle. - There are

college scrapes to enninemte ; and th- -

tracings ot different characters as thev '
first developed in achool or college, and '
were elaborated in after life; bow this oneJ 1

the genius of his class, fell by the wav-- !
side, destroyed by strong drink; how tht .
ami student, the plodding one, reached
fame by slow but sure stages. .

it is understood that the members of the
class will celebrate their meeting by a din
ner at the residence of Philemon Hess,
Esq, a member of the ; Class. We hope
they may all be present, and enjoy them
selves to the full. ; ; . . j; ; ,

A WoziDRRFUL Chanok. A few days' ago 1

we mentioned the arrest and commitmei t
to jail of two women and a negro girl for
stealing iron from the railroaJs. One of
the women,' it will be remembered, was the
widow of a soldier killed early in the war.
We' have waited to see if the super-loy- al

of our citizens would do anything for tilts
woman; It the G. A. R, whose only 'mis-
sion is charity for their comrades aud their
widows and orphans, and who "don't take
the first darned politic in thelrn," would
rush forward, by brigade, by battalion, hy
company, by platoon, by section, by rquad,
or , individually, . and assist this starving
family 1 We have waited expectantly, we
say, for a rush.- - Our verdict is that tin y
tloirt rush worth a cent. Several roars
ago when the Government wanted men
when the flag was below par, and patriot- -
ism stood at a premium when rich men
quaked,wlth fear that their sons would bt '
demanded from them when pious, sanc-
timonious men paid lor whisky by thebar- -

rrel, in order to intoxicate poor men Into the
army, and save : their sous when the .

drums and fifes beat through our streets,
and large meetings were held, and wealthy

'men, representative men, men at the
head ' of - large - corporations, publicly
pledged " themselves ,' to V look .

' after
the wives of. the solJiers, if their
husbands would , enlist and light the
uaiuea : ana inereDy save the sons ,

of . these rich' men from going into the
ranks, it was all very nice. But that time
is gone by the emergency lor men is no
longer felt the pledges thus given by
inen, whose words should be as good and
binding as their bond, are forgotten.! Hun
dreds of poor men were humbugged. Into
the army by these talse promises, made by
the men we refer to, who would not have
gone; hundreds of them perished on the

'

oatue-flel-d, lingered a miserable captivity
In the Southern prisons, or 'returned
maimed and crippled. But have those

.promises been fulfilled ? The wall of des-
pair from hundreds of widows and orphans,
still suffering frora-wan- t, is an answer to
the question. It was men that were need- -

'ea, ana promises were cheap and easily !
broken.' Poor men laid down their live:
that the sons of the rich might not be ex-- i

posed to the dangers ol war. and while
'

i

these same individuals are now revelling
in the wealth dislionestly realized from the
government, the wives and childreu of the
men who' fought their" 'battles,1 and sus-
tained the nonor ol the flag, are actually
suffering for want of the common necessa-
ries of life starving and freezing, and their
widows are 'sent to a common dungeon as
an act of charity 1 Great is loyalty ! Great
are its profits I

' ITbasfjirbki Ycsterdatv The follow-
ing transfers of real estate were left at the
Recorder's office on yesterday :

Wm. "S: RIdgway to "Abraham Wolful,
Dec 3d, fractional lot No. 880, In the city
of Columbus, for $900. :

Homer J.Trltts to Susannah Linnaber?.
jnov. 16, acres of land In Plain township,
iorsuu. i .

Robt.E, Coyle and wife to Greatman
Anderson, Dec 17ch, lots Nos. 45, 46 and
47, in Buttles & Comstock's addition to the
city of Columbus, for $8,000.

Wm. S. Sullivant and wife to Betty Ba
ker, Aug. 24th, lot No. 35 of D. W. Desh- -
ler's addition to the city of Columbus, for
$1,500 -

Wm. M. GUI and wife to Samuel Fisher,
Nov. 21st, 1866, one-ha- lf an acre of land In
Norwich township, for $900.

Samuel Hempy and Wife to Daniel Maltz.
Dec. 6th, 1866, one and three-fourt- hs acres
of land in Madison township, for $200.

Wm. Domigan, Sheriff to Beniamln F
martin, uec. tn, .222 acres of land In
Prairie township for $11,360.70.
,. J. O. Payne to James Pennell. Ang. 23 1,
1864, lot No. 23, in John Baker's subli
vision of refugee lands In the city of Col u m- -
brs, for $300. ...'.'.'.George Kammacher and wife and Chas.
T. Kamnmm and wife, to Peter I rem in
and wife, Dec. 12th, lot No. 10 in George
Kammacber's subdivision of lots iu the
city ot Columbus, lor $350.. . .

Mjsssfrchor Concerts. The Columbus
Msnnerchor having completed their ar
rangements, propose to give their monthly
concerts, assisted by the DeBeriot club, at
Naughton Hall, commencing this eveninsr.
The other concerts ot the series will be
given on January 16th, February 20th,
Marcn I9tuand April 16th, 1868. Thatthev
will be popular and successful no one who
knows the Msennerchor cu doubt. - The
concert for this evening embraces some ot
the best selections from the old masters and
vocal solos by! Miss Fannie Smith, and
piano, solos by Miss C. Schneider, We sav
to those who love itood music, go by all

' 'SpbcialOrdkrs The Governor on yes
terday received Special 'Orders' No. 619,
from the War Office, lrom which we pub-
lish the following extract: .. ,, . 1( ,

.

8. By direction of the Secretary of War,
go much of Special Orders. N tan Pun.
graph 1JU Oct. 9th, 1862. lrom this office ashonorably yischarged First Lieut. Sheldon
Colton, 67th Ohio Volunteers, on account
of Is hereby amended to an hon-
orable discharge u On aCCOUnt if wnnnda. j i t . .

O CONFIDKKCK OfRATORS-- A COUple Ot
confidence operators attempted to fleece

' one or two citizens at the depot on yester-
day. They first tried to get a countryman
to change a $100 bill for them, as one fel-

low wanted to go off on the cars and owed
t'other fellow a small amount and couldn't
make the change. Stranger couldn't make
it either. Then would stranger let him
have $25 and keep the $100 bill till they
got on the tars, when it could be flxeL
Stranger had read the papers, and wouldn't

, do that. . They left him and picked up an
other subject, and tried to play the old
check game. Wanted to borrow $50 at.d
give Subject a check for $1,000 as security
Subject had read the papers also, and call-
ed an officer, who took one of the sharpers
Into custody.' VA8 nothing could be found
on him - to convict, and as the strangers
couldn't remain over to appear against
him, he was let go. The $100 bill was found
In the depot after tbev had gone. - It was
a counterfeit on . a New York National
Bank.

Filed Yksterdat The Salem Building
Association fU"d its certificate ol Incorpor
ation with the Secretary of State yesterday.
It Is organtz;d for the purpose of raising
funds to b i loaned out anion its members
to assist them' In aqiiring freehold prop
erty. Capital stock $200 003 in shares of
$200 each. Principal offl w at Salem, C v--

lumbiana county. , James Brown, John R.
Vernon, Samuel Grove, Charles Boone and
Saoi. R. Hudson, are the corporators. .

. The Circlevill? Building and- - S ivings
Association, ' also-- - filed its certlfi
cate of incorporation yesterday. It Is
organized to raise money to be loaned
among its members to assist them in buy
ing homesteads, &3. Capital stock $500,000
In shares of $200 each. Principal offl ;e In
Circlevllle, Ohio. Wm. GilUy, G. M. Van
Heyde. Chas. F. Krummel, Franz Moeller
and R. Gjldfrederlck; are the corpora-
tors." '

"... . . , '' '

Special Notick We will offer until
January 1st, our entire stock (excepting
only a few articles bought especially for the
Holidays.) at cost, add goods .not worth
cost at their value.

t
We do this for thejiir-pos- e

of reducing stock, which we aretJe-termin- ed

to do it prices will tell goods.
A. P. & G..S. Lkwis,

' .'
. decl7-l- w i ? 7 G wynne Block.'

Card and Ciqau Casks at: Randall, &
Aston's.

Heartburn. So called from a gnawing
pain and heat about the region of the stom-
ach, accompanied with nausea, and the
belching of a thin watery acidulous liquid,
especially in the morning, are the common
symptoms. To rid yourselfof this trouble
some complaint, avoid articles of food that
easily undergo fermentation, take Roback's
Stomacti Bitters three times a dav, in
water, and adhere to a dry diet for a short
time, and you will find yourself cured.

decl3-d&wl-

Dressing Casi-- at Randall & Aston's.
- Smokers, it you want a .fine flavored
cigar, go to Hrnnebo's. , You will always
find the best there. decl4-t- f

. Work Boxes at Rtndall & Aston's.
' Catholic Prayer Books at Randall &

Aston's. : "- -
. decl9-- 5t

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Wednseday, Dec. 18, 1867.
NEIL HOUSE.

W K MeKeen." Indiana: W C Moo'e. Phi'idel- -

?bi; A J Johnson and wife, Erie, Pa: J A Williams
W iiHall, Harford, Conu; J Thompson.

Philadelphia; U I) RoberU. do: O W Mojook,
StobenTille; T L Jewett, do; N Stevans. St. Loai.:
O Forio, Cincinnati: A Merer, Sedalia. Mo; W
Koch, Baltimore: S W K amp, Cincinnati, He-re- e H
Kentoi. 'ew York: O S Ulanchard, Boston; W K
Ford, Bridseport, Conn; li J Tioe, w York: B
TrauermaJi, Pittsburgh; J T Elliott; Philadelohia;
L B Firman, Cbieazo: M C Pitkin, New York;
J H Humphrey and Sister, Delaware: Miss Bronn.
do; A Smyth. New York; Alex Kuston. St Lous, Mo;
Moses took. Cleveland: Oe W Maltby, New York:
8 V Marshall, New York; W P Reid. wife and son,
Delaware: K H Miller, Esq, Perm Viilltarj Acadamr;
V W Datham. Ne . Yorkj A W Rollins. New York
J Lindl, fclj. PbiladelpMia; J E Borle. wife and two
children, W P R R; R M Corwine. Cineinrati: W H
Blee, Cleveland; J S Robinson, Kenton. O; George
Hex. Wooster. OMJ F Allen, Ztnesville. Ohio tiI) Hajward, New York: E Van Camp. Cleveland;
D C Tyler Cleveland Ohio; Mr an t Mrs Rdwar I
Baeon Philadelphia; E P Morris Phi a lelphia: SLymn Boston; Jas 8 Rnbertonn B ston: P rt Chan-- d

er Mortern Pa; T 8 Hill and Lad Boston; d T
Massjr Cooington Ky. ,. , ,,

ZETTLER HOUSE.
""H C Swartaa d lady, Lmneister, Ohio; E J Cor-
nell, Worthingtnn, Ohio. Frank C Smith, Cincin-
nati. Ohio- - R Kauffman. Ohio: J A
Enswiler. Etna, Ohio: JE Williamson, Lancaster,
Ohio; Thomas Jones, Yankeetown. Ohio; L Humph
reys, Etna, Ubio; R S MeEwen Retnoldiburr.Oh-o- ;
C C U il Urovepirt.Ohin; David Cnllers, Reynolds-bar- s.

Ohio; Richard A Rhoads, Renoldsbor Ohio;
D J Petty. Piekerintton, Ohio: Niehard Steenjan,
Pickeriniton, Otain; Heiry Nye, Columbus, Ooin;
James Junes. Mt Sterling. O; William M Jones. Mt
nwrune; r LKweli. tit sterling: H K Mcbwen.Meynolil.bore: lohn Mntts. Reynoldsbnrg; Miss
Harriet Friend. Re'holdsburg. O H Read, Renolds-bi;r- e:

William Bingham, Reynoldsbar; DI Pettv.P.ckrinton; Mauriee hvans. Buck Lick: W C
8 Uo;k. Cinal Wineha'tai- - John Willi nA l4Reynoldsbure--v J K Neff, Htoutsville; U W Durham,

GOODALE HOUSE.
' Saml Baker. Chicago, 111: J N Head. Coshocton.

Ohio; S Condit. Jerse. Olio; Prof Macallister and
Lady, Master Alexander. J C Knox, Harry Weston,
C H Burson, Pittsburg. Pa; Wriy 1'homis. Citv; R
H Gardner, do: E W Z wk. Urbina. Ohio: J Bur
rows and Sister, Milford, Ohio; Jas Lswson and
Wife. Wrsterville. A W Boynton. Elvria. O;
8 8 Warner, Hantington.Ohio; A L Perrill, Picka-
way Co Ohio; U W Pratt, lncaster. Ohio; B

Cleveland. Ohio; E Fuller.do; James R Day
VIIWIUIHU, V, - i S i

New York Dry Market—Dec. 18.
DRY GOODS The market generally lacks ani-

mation still. Certain kinds of heavveottnn foods
are in light stock and firm, such as brown shee ing,
anilines ana canton ninnels. l ne inaian neaq A
sheetinas have advance to 15Ke. and Hamilton
brown canton flannels to SIH'e. white Laonniado
sell at SlxaaSd. The Masonville bleached meslins
have declined to 18". The Atcoskeag do sell at 15c,
ana tne up top at 14c. otneratap'es uncnaneed.

SPKClALNUriGES.
CHILDUE ' LIVE SVAGU FOR
' Thousands of ohildran die annaa'ly of Cronp.

Now, mothers, if you would spend 60 oente, and al-

ways haVo a bottle f Dr. Tobias' Venetian Lini
ment in the house, you never need fear losing your
little one wben attaoked with this complaint. It
is now 30 years since I have put up my Liniment,
and never heard of a child dying of Croup when
my Liniment was used: but hundreds of eases of
cores have beon reported to me, and itany state if
it was S10 per bottle they would not be without it
Besides which, it is a certain cure for Cuts, Burns,
Headache), Tootbashe, Sore Throats, Swellings,
Mumps, Colio, Diarrhoea Dtsentery, Spasms, Old
Sores, and Pains in the Baak and Chest. No one
on ;e tries it who is ever without it. It is warranted
p rfecUy safe to take' internally. Fall directions
with every bottle. Sold by the Druggists. Depot,
68 Cortlen t ftreet. New York.

nov2o-d&wl-

it on : iton i itch s
t tCEATCHL GCBsTCH! . SCKATCHl!

in from Is to 48 hours.
Wheaton's Ointment cures The Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Ealt Bhenm.

,Wheaton's Ointment cures Tetter. ., ,

Wheaton's Ointment cures Barbers' Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Old Sores.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Every kind" ;

of Humor like Magic
Price, 60 cent a box; by mail, 60 cents. Address

WEEKS POTTER, No. 170 Washington street' ' ' 'Boston, Mass. -

For sale by all Druggists. ..

.,rTB Hv A COLD, paid in the head
diuy. bilious, costive, or sick from any cause, it Is
iram tne presence or offending humors, and this is
eo wneiuer tne pain be in the flesh, the nerves or

.the bones, -
BRANDRETH's prf.r.s '

.
-- '

Should be alwavs rnjtd ., mnA '. and- v W D H( IM V u a0.this ftu b joiaaiM-inlin.- . ,k. ..... l - .".o UtnSBTlLlfll Ul na
ture. by which the offending humors are removed
and the health nttnrMl.
- Tne Hon. Demas Barnes says si Mn an of

cranaretn s nus man or an others put together.". .... .Ii T .T n n i.-- m n u. r.BuanDiuiiin oriiiia are told by all drug-
gists, and at thorincipa office Brandreth Houae,

Observe B. WANDBr5 TH In whiuietters on the
us

GRATES,
OF , KVEBT , VARUSTf 7 A5D "

PATTERJf
At lowest priees, at r

ASTON, TAILOB it HCFF'S.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
To Ohio Statesman.

FROM EUROPE.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
Financial and Commercial.

London, . Dec. 18, 11:15. Advices lrom
China state that tea is quiet. Consols 92:
Bonds 72; Illinois Central 89 : Erie 50.

LivtKPOOL, Dee. 18, A. M. Cotton
stead v. Breadstuffs quiet aud steady.
Provisions quiet.

Censorship.
Paris, Dec. 18 The Moniteur published

a circular sijtned by the Prefect of Police,
placing the press of the city under a more
vigorous censorship.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Correspondence on Texas Affairs

between Grant and Sheridan Laid
before the House—Grant's Views.
Washington. Dec. 13. Amonjr the pa-

pers laid before the House veoterdav U a
letter ta Gen. Grant, irom Major Geueral
Sheridan, fitted New Orlean. January .

in relation to matters in Texas,
referring to the condicinn rr

Union men and freedmen in different narta
of the State, which he says is truly horri- -
uie. no tsajB tne trovernrnent is denounced,
freedmen are shot and Union men are ner.
sec u ted if they have the temerity to exr

ri?ss Lueir uiiiuion.
inis letter uenerai Grant, under date of

Headquarters of the Army of the United
States, January 29th, 1867, indorses as foll-
ows : "Respectfully forwarded to the Sec-
retary ot War. Attention Is invited to that
portion of the communication which re-
fers to the condition ot the Union men and
freedmen in Texas, and to the powerless-nef- 8

of the military in the nresent state of'
affairs to afford them protection.-- . Even the
moral enoct or tne presence of' troops is
passing sway. A few davs ago a sauad ot
soldiers on duty were fired on by citizens'
in .Brownsville, in my opinion, the great
number of murders of Union i men and
freedmen in Texas, not only as a rule going
unpunished but uninvestigated, constitute
firactically a state of insurrection, and

be the province and duty of?
every goad Government to afford protec-
tion to the lives, liberty and property of
her citizens, I recommend the declara-
tion, of martial law in Texas .to
secure ' the3e. The necessity lor gov
erning any portion of our territory
by martial law - is to be deplored.
If resorted to it should be limited to its
authority, and shonld leave all local au-
thorities and civil tribunals free and unob-
structed until thev Drove their iniifflcirmcv
or unwillingness to perform their dutie.
Martial law would give security, or com-
paratively so, to all classes of citizens
without regard to race, color or political
opinion, and could be continued until so-
ciety was capable of protecting itself, or
until me stance is returned to its lull rela-
tion with the Union. The aDDlication of
of martial law to one of those States would
be a wurning to all, and it necessary ean
be extended to others. - Siened.l

U. S. GRANT, General."
of General Grant were lim

tened to with marked, interest and atten-
tion. The members who have been most
emphatic in General Grant as the In ture
candidate for the Chief Magistracy of the
nation, as this letter to the President is a
more open and reliable expression of the
General's opinion than thev have as yet
been able to obtain, appear "to think they
have drawn out sufficient light to increase'
their indorsement of him.

No action was held bv the civil author
ities upon the foregoing recommendation.

Message fro the President.
The President sent the following mes

sage to Congress to-da-y :
Gentlemen of the Senate and Mouse qj Bepre

neiuauve . ;

An official copy of the order Issued bv
Major General W. S. Hancock, commander
of the fifth military district, dated Head-
quarters, New Orleans, on the 20th day of
November, has reached me through the
resuiar cnanneis oi tne war uepartracnt,
and I herewith communicate it to Congress
for such action as mav seem to be nroner.

view of all the circumstances. - -
It will be perceived that Gen. Hancock

announces that he will make the law the
rule of his conduct; that he will uphold
the courts and other civil authorities in the
performance ot their proper duties, and
that be will use his military power only to
preserve the peace and enforce the law.
He declares very explicitly that the sacred
rizhts ot trial by jury and privilege of the
writ of habeas corpus shall not be crushed
out or trodden under foot. He goes further, '

nuu in vnv wujfjreueusive sentence aspens
that the principles of American liberty are
still the inheritance of this Deonle-anr-l ever
shall be.

When a ereat soldier, with unrestricted
power in his hands to oppress his fellow
man, voluntarily forsroes the chance ot
gratifying his selfish ambition and devotes
himself to the duty of building up the lib- -
erties and strengthening the laws of his
country, he presents an example of the
highest virtue ;that human motive is ca-
pable of practicing. The strongest claim:
of Washington to be first in war.' Mrs t iu
peace, and first in the hearts of his coun-
trymen, is founded on the great fact that
in all his Illustrious career he scrupulously
abstained from violating- - the lezal and con- -
etitntional rights of his fellow - citizens. :

Whet he surrendered his commission to
Congress, the President of that body spoke
his highest praUe in saying he had always i

regarded the rights of the civil authorities
through all dangers and disasters. --,v

wnerever power above the law courted
bis acceptance he calmly put tempt itioa
aside. By such magnanimous acts ol for-
bearance he was the universal admiration
of mankind, and left a name which has no
rival in the history ot the world.

I am far frnni savinsr General Honeook '

Is the only officer of the American army
who is Influenced by the example of Wash- -:

Ington. Doubtless thousands of them are
faithfully devoted to tne principles for
which the men of the revolution laid down
their lives, but the distinguished honor be
longs to mm ot oeing tne first officer in
high command south of the Potomac, since
the close of the civil war, who has given
utterance to these noble sentiments in the
form ot a military order.

I respectfully suggest to Consress some
public recognition of Gen. Hancock's pat- -
riotic is due, if not to him to the
friends of law and justice throughout the
country. Ot such an act as his, at such a
time, it Is but fitting that the dignity should
be vindicated aim virtue proclaimed, as its
value as an example may not be lost to the
nation.

[Signed] ANDREW JOHNSON.
Financial.

The Senate Finance committee, in Dre- -
sentlng the funding bill, submitted a re
port lu which they refer to the claim that
the principal ot the 5-- bonds are payable
in gold, and say that without decldinar the
question they propose a substitution of
new Donds. cleir and explicit in their
terms, for the 5-- bonds, as they become
redeemable. They further sav that if this
exchange is refused by the bondholders it
win De time enougn to determine whether,
by the condition of this bond, he may not
be paid in lawful money.

The Contraction Question.
The Herald's special says: There is a

material difference between the
bill of the House and that report-

ed to-d- ay in the Senate. The former stops
all contraction and canceling of notes,
while the latter only applies to the four
millions a month which the Secretary is
authorized by law to contract.
'Mr." Sherman, in private conversation

to-da- y; said he should not call up the on

bill till the funding bill was
disposed of, and that if the latter was pass-
ed there , would bo no necessity , for the
former.

S. S. Cox for Minister to Austria.' The Times' special says: There seems to
be no doubt that S. S. Cox will be nominat-
ed (or Minister to Austria, and Governor
Ford, of Ohio, for Ecquador.

Disappearance of Col. Parker.
Much- excitement was caused last night

in Washington by the disappearance of
Col.. Ely. Parker, of Gen. Grant's .staff, the
moment when every preparation was made
for his .marriage with Mis Minnie Hacket.

Military Arrivals.
Gen. Sheridan, accompanied by his broth-

er, Capt. Mitchell Sheridan, and Col. For-
syth, of bis staff, arrived from the east to-
night. Gen. Schofield is expected to arrive
lu a xew gays. IU u I Hi

Foul Play Suspected.
Hudson. Ni Y, Dee. .18.-Tb- e body.o a

girl aged 12, who was burnt to death by the
destruction of the tenant house at Canaan,
last week, has been exhumed and found to
contain marks of violence. It is supposed
she had been murdered by" her reputed pa-
rents, .named Brown, tor obtain a policy of
$500 on her life in the Traveller's company
of Hartford. " The. Browns have . been ar-
rested. Report say s the child was not their
daughter, but adopted from Ohio some time
ago. - -

CONGRESSIONAL.

SENATE.Dec. 8.
ihe CHAIR submitted a memorial of

citizens ot Arkansas, addressed to the Gov-
ernment, setting forth that in consequence
of the destitution in some counties fears
existed of an outbreak, and asking addi-
tional military force. Referred to the com-
mittee on Military Afftlrs.

Mr. DRAKE introduced a bill supple-
mental to several acts In relation to the re-
construction of the rebi 1 States. : Referred
to the Judiciary committee.

Mr. HOWE called up the House resolu-
tion to prevent forfeiture of certain lands
granted to railroads iu Michigan and Wis-
consin. -

Mr. JOHNSON, from the committee- - cn
Judiciary, reported in favor ol admitting
Hon. P. J. Tnomas, Senator elect from
Maryland, to his seat. '

The report is accompanied by evidence
taken on the subject, and a resolution of-
fered by Mr. Johnson to admit Mr. Thomas
to his Beat on taking the. prescribed oath.
The report and resolution were, on motion
of Mr. JOHNSON, laid on the table aud
ordered printed. ; ' i. ..

; The bill to exempt unmanufactured cot-
ton from internal tax was tak-.-- up, the ques-
tion being on the motion of Mr. Conkling
to postpone it until the third Monday in
February. The general .subject was de-hat- ed

at some length, until a motion to ad-
journ by Mr. Ramsey sopped the discus-
sion.

Mr. RAMSEY, however, vielded to the
suggestiou of the Chair to allow the read-
ing of the message from the President rel-
ative to General Hancock, after which Mr.
Wilson said the Military committee had
referred to them the resolution of thanks
to Generals Sheridan, Sickles and Scho-
field. for their administration of law 1 n the
South and he moved to reler .the commu
nication to that committee.' . .

Mr. DOOLI ITLE And printed. '
Several Senators No, no.
Mr. DOOLITTLE said of conrselr ahnntrl

be printed.
Mr. CONKLING VVIiv?
Mr. DOOLITTLE - We never uw a

President's message that was not printed.
, air. jittL,iiNu saiu in tne History ot
the Government, there had never, to his
knowledge, been seen a message like thatone, showing such a spirit as that showed.ne uiu not Know tliat a proper disposition
was to refer to the committee on Military
Affairs, but he thought it would strike s
majority of the Senate, when thev read
and reflected upon It, something more or
less than that should be done. He there-
fore moved to lay it on the table for thepresent. - '' j

Mr. DOOLITTLE made an effort to get
the floor, but Mr. RAMSEY insisted upon
his motion to adjourn, which was agreed to.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. KELLY introduced a bill to amend

the Bankruptcy law. Referred to the Ju-
diciary committee.

Mr. UA let1 1 ELD, from the committee on
Military Affairs, reported a bill uroviding
that all persons relieved from the charsro of
desertion or absence without leave from
the army or navy by act of July 19th. 1867.
shall be furnished certificates of honorable
discharge, under limitation and resrrictions
of that act. The 2d section repeals the 21st
section of the act of March 3 1, 18G5, which
disfranchises deserters, except that it is not
to effect decisions ol courts-martia- l, and
not entitle any person to bounty, pension,
pay or emoluments ot any kind.

The bill was discussed by Messrs. Gar-
field. Ely, "Washburne of Indiana. Loan,
and other members. The morning hour
fxnired and the bill went over. . , ..

BUI'LEK, from the committee on
Appropriations, rpported an appropriation
bill to supply deficiencies in the execution of
the reconstruction laws, and tor service of
quartermasters. The whole bill amounts
to 812,665.000. .

The House went into committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union, Mr.
Dawes in the Chair.

Mr. SPALDING addressed the com-
mittee, claiming the House had, under cer-
tain circumstances and conditions, a rlsrht
to interfere with tne treatv making Dower
of the Government.

The committee rose and the Sneaker laid
before the House a message fmm the Presi-
dent in commendation of Mai. Gen. Han
cock. The reading of the message created
some amusement on the Republican side of
tne Mouse. " '

Mr. COVODE was anxious to know
whether it was genuine or a hoax.

The SPEAKER said it was a message
from the President of the United States--
delivered by the Presldeut's Private Sec
retary.

Mr. ELDRIDGE inquired whether it was
in order now to offera resolution of thanks
to Gen. Hancock.-- . ' ; , ; : . ; ,

The SPEAKER said It would require
unanimous consent.

Mr. ELDRIDGE suggested a similar
resolution to. that voted to .General Sherl--

. . .dan. ; 'V ( j v
The SPEAKER suggested that he could

not recall the words of that resolution.
On motion of Mr. BANKS the message

was laid on the table and ordered printed.
Mr. ASHLEY, of Ohio, called up the

motion to reconsider the vote by which the
reconstruction bill of his was on the sixth
ot December referred to the Judiciary com-
mittee. ' He remarked that the committee
on Reconstruction bad agreed substantially
to nis nui.

Mr. BINGHAM corrected his colleague
and said the Reconstruction committee had
rejected the substitute of his bill.

reference- - was reoonsiderad and the
bill came before the House.

Mr. STEVENS, ot Pa., from the Recon-
struction committee, offered aaubstitute,
the bill he snupht to introduce-yesterday- .

" Mr. BINGHAM" "moved" toamend the
substitute bv striking out the third section.

Mr. MAYNARD -- gave notice that he
would offer an additional section, author
izing State Conventions to establish, pro- -

Mr. STEVENS, in order not to retard
the passage of the bill, withdrew the third
section.

Alter debate, Mr. STEVENS moved the
previous question, aud the substitute was
agreed to and the bill, as amended, passed
oy a strictly party vote.

Adjourned.

FROM RICHMOND.
Proceedings of the Bones and BanjoConventionRichmond. Dec. 18. In the Reconstruc
tion Convention yesterday the committee
on Finauee, to whom was referred the res-
olution instructing the Auditor to suspend
the paymei.t of anv interest on the State
debt until the Convention was notified that
there was enou gh in the treasury to-- pay
tne wnoie, reported adversely to any ac
tion on the subject, having received assur-
ances from the Treasurer that the State
wilt be able to pay all demands as pre
sented. The report was adopted.. ...

Resolutions to interfere with the lease of
a ferry were laid on the tablo by a decided
majority, alter speeches were made, in
whii-- the ground was taken that the Con
vention had no right to determine a ques-
tion of law or srrant injunctions. '.

A resolution appointing a committee to
report whether the convention had power
ot legislation, and ask ueneral Senonela s
opidion, was laid on the table. ,

The tolio wing resolutions were referred :
For incorporating a provision in the Con

stitution that Immigrants to this State shall
not be sue i in the courts here for debts in
curred before immigration, and exempting
a. certain amount ot real ana personal
property of such immigrants lrom security
lor dent. .

For changlnjf the system of State laws
from remedial to preventive. The pream
ble in this resolution refers to the prostitu
tion of the liberty of speech and the press
For the punisnment for attempts to mtimi- -

date at ratification elections. - ; - -

For preventing citizens from beinff (lis
tressed by disloyal tax collectors for taxes
levied years ago.

A colored delegate offered a resolution
propitiating distinctions on railroads or
other public conveyances ou account oi
color. i . -

A resolution to adjourn over the holidays
and waive claim to pay during the ad
journment was laid over.

lue conveutioB aujourneu.

South American Advices.
New York, Dec. 18 Advices from Co

lumbia state that Santes Guiterreso bas
been elected President. The Isthmus rail-
road bad been overflowed by the heavy
rains,, but po damage was reported. Mos-qu- ra

had' reached Panama on his way to
Peru,. i- - in .kmii j . ., i 'i

The Herald's Lima, Peru, correspondent
says : President Prades had made a regu-
lar attack on Arequlpa.the principal strong-
hold of the rebellion, and Lad severely de-

feated his opponents, who, however, still
hold the main portion of the city. Three
days had been" given them to surrender.
A plain was gained oyPrades where he
could .command, the barricades with his
heavy artillery. Colonel Balta, the chief
ot the rebels in the JN oixb, had also been
severely defeated.- -

.:-;-

CLEVELAND.
Proceedings of the National Conventionof Manufacturers.

Cleveland, O; Dec. 18 The National
Convention of Manufacturers assembled in
this city this forenoon at ten o'clock."
About two hundred delegates were pres-
ent, representing Maine. Vermont, Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut, New York, Mary-
land, Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin and Michigan.

John S. Newberry, ot Detroit, was ma le
temporary chairman, and L R. Sid ay, of
Chicago temporary seen tary.

After recess the committee on Perma-
nent Organization, through E. B. Ward,
Chairman, reported the following perma-- .
neut officers of the Convention : President,
B. W. Raymond, ot Illinois, representing
the watch inteiwt; Vice Presidents. E;han
Chamberlain. New York, cotton ; Cliarles
Dickenson, Connecticut. brans, German

and copper; P. W. Gates. Illinois,
machinery ; John . McNulty, Maryland,
sugar refinery; O.- W. Cochrane. Massa- -'
chusetts, shoe aud leather: J. F. Burchard,
Wisconsin, furniture; E. W. Stevens,
Pennsylvania, iron ; D. M. Richardson,
Michigan, matches; P. Smith, Ohio, car
building; Robert Montgomery, Indian,-furniture- ;

B. Hamilton, Maine, cotton; J-- H.

Woodman, Vermont, cotton. Seeret- a- '
ries. Jasper E. Williams, Cleveland ; II.
McAllister, jr., Philadelphia; A. T. Gos- -
horn, Cincinnati ; E. Fi Waters, Massachu-
setts; J. H. Dow, Illinois. i

The report was adopted, and Mr. Ray-
mond took, the cialr,, briefly returning
thanks tor the honor conferred by the con-
vention. . ,. . .: . ,

.: J. S. Newberry, of Detroit, offered the
following resolution : . .

Wherkas, Tne proposition and call for
the convention emanated from the Detroit
Manufacturers' Convention, and by theij .

action they specified particularly the sub- -'

jects which they wished considered by this
convention, and - -

Whkrkas, The delegates "appointed to
this convention were appointed under such
call ; therefore -

' Sesoleed, Th&t as the sole purpose for
which the Convention was called was to "

obtain from Congress the immediate re- -;

moval of all taxes upon manufactures and
productions except luxuries, and to change
the mode of assessment and collections of
revenue and appointment and removal of
revenue officers, we will confine the action
of tills Convention to that purpose strictly.

After a brief discussion the resolution
was adopted unanimously. -

. ;

A general committee to whom should be
referred all resolutions, memorials, etc, lor
consideration and report, was appointed as .

follows: ' - : - 1..0.:.- 4 .j" ).
Maine, F. Ai Dow, B F. Hamilton; Ma: -- '

sachusetts. F. F. Emery, Wm. C.Plunteli;
Connecticut. Charles Dickinson, George
Johnson; New.York, John William. Geo.
W. Chadwick; Pennsylvania. H. W. Oliva,
jr, A. Campbell; Maryland. Jas. A. Gany,
G. P. Tiffany; Onio, S. II. Burton, v Jas.
Mason; Indiana, Robert Montifomeryf Till--
nois. S. I. Russell, Chas. L. Wilson; Mis-
souri, L. Blassana. Gno. Esterlv; Michixan,-E-,

B. Ward, D. M. Richardson;' Vermont;
J. H Woodman. j

- The committee was instructed to receive
and consider all resolutions, suggestions
and memorials submittel to them, . ;
. The convention then adjourned at half
past 2 p. m..:, t; .,;; ,,e,iC i

Earthquake Shock in theStates and Canada.
Burlington, Vt, Dec. 13 At- - three

o'clock this luornlug a very distinct shock
of an earthquake was felt in this city,
awakeuing most of Ihe inhabitants and
lasting 20 seconds'. It was felt thouuhout
Vermont and in New York as far south as
Whitehall, and throughout Canada from
Belleville, P. C, to Sackwell, New Bruns
wick.

Montreal, Dec. 18. A severe shock of"
an earthquake was felt in this city at three
o'clock this morning. . , i

Syracuse; N. Y. Dec. 18 A Considera
ble shock of an earthquake was experi
enced here at ten minutes past three this
morning; auratiou about a minute and a
nan. - -: i

Ogdrnsbdrq, Dec. 18 A' violent shock .

of an earthquake this morning shook the
firmest building. ,JNo damage to persons
or property.

Auburn, December 18. A very distinct
shock ot an earthquake . was felt about
three o'clock. this morning. ,

Montrkal. Diic; 18. A severe shock of
an earthquake was felt at 3 o'clock this
morning. ;, ; -- ., - --r: ;

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
The California Senatorship.

Sax " Dec. 17. The D smo- -
cratic legislative caucus adjourned ht

without nominating a candidate for Uiii- -
tea states benator. it was aereed to cast
tho vote of the joint convention
to prevent an election by the Republicans.

Destruction by Flood in MariposaCounty.
A letter to the Alta California from

Mariposa county states that Benton Mills
dam, the property ot the Mariposa com-- :
pany, was swept away by ttw floods, aud
was a total loss. The last portion of the
wreck went over Crown Head dam. two
miles below, on the 10th. iust. The work ,

was jun finished at a cost of thirty thous
and dollars. - .

Oregon and Washington.
Telegrams from Oregon and Washington

territories announce great damaee in tint
section by the storm. Thetowu of MoutV
cello, on Cowlits river, was destroyed by
floods. There was Serious damaze to the
telegraph throughout the country. . ., ,. ;

Markets.
Fiour dull at $7 50O.3 00: 'wheat 2 50:'

legal tenders 74). .. ...
Grant Club in Rochester.

Rochkstkr. N. Y. Dec IS. A large
meeting ot the friends of General Grant '

for President was held here last night. A
Grant Club was organized, with the fol
lowing officers : President, J. Van Voor- -
hees; Corresponding Secretary, ' Captain
Ralph O. Ives: Recording Secretary, B.
Frank Euos. Tewnty Vice Presidents
were also elected. ,. '

New Hampshire Politics.
Concord, N.U , Dec. 18 --Th. Republi

can State Convention meets here y.

The State Central Committee last nisrht
adopted a resolution denouncing Andrew
Johnson, and declaring for General Grant
as the republican caudidate for the presi
dency. . . . r

George Convention.
Atlanta,

tion Convention occupied all day in con-
sidering the measure ottered yesterday, re-
commending to General l'ope the removal
of Gov. Jenkins. It was finally adopted.
but without recommendation as to his suc-
cessor.

Fire in Buffalo.
Buffalo, Dec. 18. Spring Abbey burnt

this morning to the ground; it was a sort of
sporting hotel at the upper part of Main
street. Water is very scarce in the upper
partof the city, and if a lire occurs the
engines are almost powerless to stop it.

Counterfeit Notes.
Washington, Dec. 18. United Stabs

Treasurer Spinner states that the recently
published method ot detecting counterfeit
notes by comparison of numbers aud let-
ters is not infallible. :i - i - .1

Treasury Robbed.
New York, Dec. 18 The Steuben coun-

ty Treasury safe was broken open and
robbed ot $S,000 in bonds of various de-
scriptions. -

Steamship Foundered.
Fortress Momrob. Dc. 18. The steam-

ship Sapho, from New York tor Wilming-
ton, loundered at sea. The crow was stved.

ON THE TOPMOST WAVE
Of popularity, witbout a competitor, ani defying
eompeti'i' n, bound to flourish as long as

i 'I IIK OOI SHIP TUUTil
Spreads her tails, or nature proluees flery tinted
hair, or Time sheds its white spray on human heads,
CRISTADORO'S . HAIR DYE
Wins "golden opinions from all sorts of people,"
andean never "go by the board" while it u held de-

sirable by man or woman to be comely.
Manufactured bt J. CRI8TADORO. 8 Maiden

Lane, New Tora. Sold by all Druggists. Ap-
plied all Hair Dressers. '

t -

novSO-dAwl- m

WAV NOT UMK THE BE8TT "
OVER TWENTY YEARS' increasing demand

has established the fact that Mathiws' VgNITiaN
H AIR DTI is the best ia the world. It is the cheap-
est, t'ne most reliable, and oot convenient. Com;
piete in one bottle.- - Dees not require any previous
preparation of the hair. No trouble, ho crock or
stain. Prosuees a beautiful black or brown.as pre-
ferred.' A child ean apply it. Always gives satis-
faction.- Only 76 cents per bottle. Sold everywhere.

A. I. MATHEWS. Manufacturer, N. Y. ,

DEMAS BARN A JO New York, Wholesale
Agents. '

Also, Matmwb- - aBnica Hair Gloss for'"
Forinrand dressing the Hair. . - i

juaelS doodly

COMMERCIAL MATTERS.

New York Money Market—Dec. 18.

LD1Lower: epenlnf at 133X, and elueinf at- --
. , , f gi t i y 7! r--

Cincinnati Money Market—Dec. 18.
G0L 13SM bajinr IMseUrar.

New York Stock Market—Dec. 18.
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New York Market—Dec.

COTTON Qoiet and nnehanged atlSXo for mid--
dli-- a plant's. ?i:t - ?

FLOUR Dull anrl a aha-l- lnwAr &t SULatwa
9 0 lot superfine state and woe tern; ail 5014 so
ivr Kg wvnu ee wniw wneasirs; oiwslis is orenrnrno to good shippinc brands extra round hoop
Ohio; SUSU foreominon to ffood ct. Louis; tlXsIS for good toehoioe extra do. elrainc qu e. Cali-
fornia is wit tout decided ehaoga at li SSa13 SO.
Kre amir iiaat ST r l '

WHb v'l Quiat and without derided chanre,
-- logins rather nearr at M 30 as 33 for tio 1 spring;
S3 M for white Calilurnia: S3 SS for extra shsios
white Hioiigaa.t i. J ViiiHK V K Scarce and firm: state II 75.

BARLK Y Scarce and firmer? wealarn SI IS--
state SI TIH. and within a da or two Canada West
anldatM I . . ., , . . ...a Kl.bj i HALT Dull attl SSforrhfeHor.-- '

CGHN Dull and lo lower; les at SI 89 for old
mixed western in storefSl 411 it afl. at; 1 S
1 41 fur new do afl at; $1 S7 tor new white South-
ern: l 37A1 38 for new jeilow Jersey..

OAT6 -- Quiet at Sto for western in (tori; 87X0
afloat.

CO aL Uuehangrd. --.- j

OOL Firm and in nnA it.manil atiliai5A for
domeslio fleece'--- ,:- - n : i. k j

Lb ATHbR Less active and unchaaxed.,.
COKFEK-Qoi- et. "
SUGAR-Ve- ry qaiet; Cuba UXe; Havana Utf.Uull
HOP Quiet at 33980s for AmerienV--
FElROLiOJM-Qoi- at. a 10.lSJto-foaarade- ;

35e for refined bonded. . ,
PORK Doll, url Inwer. um t V3190

fyt mess, e osin'g at t--0 SS oaah; $18aU 60 for prime;
iv 10m. zW iot prime mess.
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BKKf H A MlS riteair at t3A3. r
OUT JstATri-Qaie- tlat 81 fee laHoulders;

12 I3e or hams.
DRbSSKO HOGS Lower at 9Xo for west-er- n.

eiased at SX; XKo foroixjr. -
; tiAUo Ouil and bear. ..

L&RII-D- ull at 12a 13o ii. and small lots 13X
13HO '

BUT . KR Steady and in good demand atM48o
for S ale ..... r

CUbcSE Dull and heavy at I1S15.

Cincinnati Market—Dec. 18.
FLOOR Dull and deelinr; family 11n SS."
WHKAT Unehsvnseil and firm axss soais SB for

No 1 spring and winter. ... .,
i in demand at JS87o for new.

OATS Firm ais67e for Sol ? i vif I

RYE Quiet 1 56 I 68..
BARLEY Unchanged and quiet. '
COTTON Firm: middling 19. ."X t- -
YV HISKY Dull atSSe in bond.
rJOGS Hull and irrfiffular; hot few fMRknni ant

buy oa. and drovers eoniinue te naak them th-- .r
own account of the. nominal rates; sales t7 S(Ks
ao so.

ritu visions very dull and unsettled.
PORK Could hare been bonrhi at 4U0 SOA20 SO

forold .ndnew. , . , ..
bUljK Mka is 8910e for loose. '
LARD llXSlSo for prime kettle r niered leaf.
GRtCN Mb.AT.S-6- iio for shoulders: 8V'4o for

side; lXllo for bams. i
BUT It U In better supply, and prloei are not

lower: fres Onio 36340J,., ... ,
JKOS Sold at3oo. ' " '
APFLES-Unchange- d.

POTAl'OKS lUeoamod-.- ,. : 0: :.--
OIL Steady, ,
liROUERliS-tTnchang- ed and dan. "

SE bDS Clover 1 JX 13o perpound; timothy and
ix dull and ur changed.
TOBAUUO Dnll and dHwk droooina- - aa1a at

14 3 s 9 30 for lugs, and $1327 for leaf, tatter rate
forehoioe. .. ,,. ..... ...

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining Uncalled for at the Columbus Post

office, Dec. 18, 1867.

AdamsMisA.nnieArnoId G B Allen Heman
Anderson Harvey Alexander Y J Alwood John

' B - .... r : :

Barlow Mrs A - - Ball Miss Ann C Batcher Acer. (3)
HlileBnred K Cil Kradf.ini Chan Mi,, k'.,- -
Baker Chas Blyaoton EdwardBelknap Eli
Bobwn Miss Em BensooMiss EllenBuler Geo A

ma Brnmhnnlc Mra ttntha Hmr
oowis a u - - Henrietta Bradlev John H
Billiogj Lyid A Boysel UK Belt Miss Nora
Boysel Mance Bryan OH'1 ' Block Mrs R 8
Barriok W H Bowyer W H - Brown J A

' ' C - - ' - i :' . v.
Campbell His Cox Mrs Ann : Clark Mrs Anna

Anna. !uhing D W Carutheri t.
Cbllinss Miss Cowen Dr E Cole Geo

Emma Cnlemaii GeOv ' Curtis Gideon
CpffeeOeoW Col well Henry Cutler Dr H
Clark Mrs Bill J Coffin J ' Crabb Mrs Jane
Casev Miss Jane Collins Isaae ' --

Calvin
Car John

John tlook Lewis r9) vuiioa A lT.ktCasey Mrs al Mis'Marv Crow N
garetJ Cha.le Oliver Cere. ran Pat

Cavdel aoloman Campbell Wm A CamfordMrsWm

Done MtssE ' Dil'on Miss Emily Donald G CT
DavtS Ges D ' ' H . ' . Ilnmrt Rapitw
DyerJf .Dally Israel .. Dean Miss Bell
iiev.uitxonn i vuny suss Men- - Davis Kic ardDoann, Herrv da? Davis BichariDunU Wallace

ElvChasW. . Knnillin KlinJRIlintl U t.
Esor.r G H Edwards rt H Evans Mrs Bol-Eo- y

Wm Earl Mrs Wm' ' '" ' oinau
- .' F. ......

Finly Allin . Fori Miss Kate Farrell Miss Kale
IJrick D W flowers Mis v-- Farler K F
Foster Fiank aline - Knlli. n.h.rt
Fans Mrs H F Frasier Mrs Hat-Fost-er Miss Jaaaroxjobn tie H - Fogg Joe D -

rir3anl.B Fn1.erMHt.hAW Pi.vMl.aU.
FiaLer Miss N Fowler Dr Z K Floyd WmSfal

GuvsonMissLesa Gallaher OtBtier Galagher Kate
Gray David Greoo Mrs bi C Gite- - Mrs Klixa'
Gautb.MissFan'ieGruberFrei Grau Geo
GavlorMrsUeoM Gill rt G G . G dlove Jerri e S
Green John Oilman hark L
Gray Wiss Maggie Gilbert Mrs PH Giim.rtne Peter
Goodman 8 Uanta f G Grove W
Grain Wm

Hubbard AW FardavMiss C Hill C L
HarerMrsC Huev Daniel HibartG.HS
Howard It A Hunmai Mrs H Harrii kin J .
Holmes James Humes Julius H Horner Mrs J
HendricksnnJ W Howll John W Hunt Miss L E
Huston L P H.ll Marian Hague Pat -

Howell Wm .. Hunter Wilson ,

Inzham Geo H Irwin Jos J
J

Johnscn Miss G JoyoeMrs JasW. Jameson Jos
Janewav riand2 Jubm Mini Ann&Jnnm A 11
Jones Raves W. JoneMMartha ...

'- ' ' 'K
Cellar Djvirl Kellar Rn T . Klr H v nr

Keames Edward Kane Miss L .
ft.:- - '1

Lane Mrs CCS Lamane'amirie Lane Edward"
Longford Miss H Lunnis Henry C Lennow Harriaou
Lianzaon j ; i.ocRerMrnsiarn Lowen Jirs Uuby
LyboldMrsSusan Larwill W

1I
Milllran MissAE Mitchell MrsDD Meeoh Mrs B
Me'ers Mi a E A Mitchell MrsElia MomseonMrs FT
Moore Geo Mortimer Jno A Meeker Jainea S
Minur Mrs J A Moore J H Mayers MissMary
Moore Kobt Marhe'MrsSar'hMast L
Miller Miss E C Miller iu Miller Mrs F A

IWc's
MoDanielBethanyMeLain Be"j MoArren DrHO
McGowan Jameq McCormick Mrs Mnlntira Zero ..
McFaddenRrWH MA , .

NevinsMiss Anna Norman FrankA Nan John H,

Owen Frank Ogaa Mis Jane Ortmau Mrs S A
1? ' v . '

Hacket Tr Prentice Alvin Penee Mrs Flora
Prioo H'G' i.. Peatbe J L .. Phelps JW.
Prunnell Jai . Peaslev las W Pare.es L J "
Penry Mary A Palgitt Pine i Poatla Hon WmB

Read Miss Ann' Rees Miss Ada Rose C K a
Ro'erum Dan 2 Bobertson D H Runlea MissEm--Kai-mo-

Roberts Alisrftwiz- F ma
aoetl Redinm FraaoisRockafield J M

Kmta James M Rich John Reese Miss J R
Reber Mn L Bell Richards M M Remington Miss
Reemer Miss Ra-

chel
Ree lM.ssSarahL Margaret
Kenner B L. Ualey Wilson 3RhoadiWat S Roberts W J

- S 1.- :- 1. ' ; x
Bhoeum Mrs A M Shaw B B SioklesDanis'E 4-- hainp Mrs Dell rHiling Edward S trickier MiaaEl-Strangfo- rd

Miss SwxeneyElixab'h len
Ellen - Solomon Henry 8a tne J H .

Sloan JO Sergeant JW Slyer John
Shoemaker J Spider Miss L H Snllivrn Mrs"
Savn MissNettieStewartVtrsRRS Maggie P
8cheaslyMiisba- - SwtBhe'-hhanu'- Shane Dr T A

rah . v . - Soott Wm H , bmith Jacob i
Smith John A Smith Charles

Thomas CH Taylar Daniel O Thurston Mrs
Townsley Miss Thomas J J ' - Emma

Jennie Taylor J B Thorn likeMaryS
Toles Mary C Towns Mias M E Thomas Wm

- ! ' .:-- zt

.;",.. VerrillHA '
,.:ie. "'" v- - .H

White Chas " Wilder Chas Woods Mrs Cena
Warner D ..Will iamson Mis W ilWn Frank D
Weaver FJ Libhie Wright r rancisB
W al ker Mrs Flora w ie Jeremiah Weidner MrsJno

il Wentwortb. Mrs V arner John K
Wal er John Jul a A Weeir Mr Lena
Wagner Mrs rs MrsMary Ware Dr R A :

aie W ire Miss SK W ilaoa Stephen
Wengfield Miss Wiser S F Wondward faml' Sallie WilliamaMM WilliausonCaot
Wilkios Wm . Williams MxsLis- - W 7
Williams John lie.. Williams JrhnA
WUlUmsT W .. White John E Whito AJber a

. , Zion Anderson , (
REGISTERED.

Spoor Robert

Book HoMer ft Co " "r- - i
Hanks It Brooks : i Frank Lineomb ft Gane

M 8 4 S A Jackson A Hoe ,

Jones hr W A R J KantronittAC 4

Sandenslager A 8nyder MeGouch John ft Co
Kadebauga.weua Weils ft Clark

JULIUS J. WOOD, P. M.


